Point-of-Care Testing
PRODUCT CATALOGUE FOR PRIMARY CARE
Our range of testing equipment and premium medical supplies, especially
selected to support you and your patients at the point of care.
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microINR

®

The Next
Generation
in INR
Monitors
Quality INR results
in seconds
Precise & accurate INR results in less than a minute from just a 3µL sample

• Precise on-the-spot results
The portable, hand-held microINR system makes monitoring powerfully
efficient with easy-to-use technology and automated test calibration/
coding. No more waiting for lab results or complicated pre-test coding!

• Conveniently small sample size
Just a 3 µL sample. That’s all it takes to give your patients comfort
and quality care by simplifying handling, reducing sample collection
problems and providing less painful finger pricking.

• Industry-leading accuracy and reliability
Be certain of patient safety and test integrity with 3 levels of on-board
quality control. Prevent dangerous miss-dosing and errors and act upon
clinically accurate and reliable results every time.

You could qualify for a trade-in on your existing INR
System. Call 1800 640 075 or visit microinr.com.au

• Lightweight: 180 g
• Connect to PC via USB 2.0 or Bluetooth (optional)

1800 640
075
www.pocd.com.au
1800
640 |075
|
pocd.com.au
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DiaSpect Tm

DiaSpect Tm

Immediate haemoglobin results from a hand-held analyser.

Hematology

EKF Diagnostics’ DiaSpect Tm is the world’s fastest haemoglobin analyser. DiaSpect Tm
delivers laboratory quality results in just about one second of the microcuvette being
placed into the analyser.

1

Maternal and
Women’s Health

The haemoglobin analyser is palm-sized,
making it easily transportable,and
ideal for use in
2
3
any screening
setting even in Insert
challenging
climatic
environments.
Collect blood
sample
the filled cuvette
and
press
Results appear in just about 1 second

Fast, easy to usedown
and
reliable in all climate conditions
gently
Fast and accurate

Distributed by

○ Results in ~ 1 second

•
•
•
•
•

Results in just about 1 second
○ Imprecision (CV) < 1%
Measuring range: 0 - 25.5 g/dL
○ No calibration required
Imprecision (within run): CV < 1%
○ Long microcuvette shelf life:
2.5 years
Manufacturer
Factory calibrated against HiCN reference method according
to ICSH
DiaSpect
Medical
GmbH
from
date of
production
Photometric method with broad
spectrum
and
compensation
for turbidity
Von-Cancrin-Str.
1
○ Sample volume: <10 μL 63877 Sailauf
and scattering
Germany
○ Maintenance free
• No additional calibration required

Integrated
rechargeable
lithium-ion
DiaSpect
Tmis always
‘Always on’ technology.
The ○
analyzer
ready
for use
info@ekf-diagnostic.de
www.ekfdiagnostics.com
Automatic self-check between every
measurement
battery
Immediate
hemoglobin results
Long microcuvette shelf life: 2.5 years from date of production
Diagnostics
frombya humidity
hand-held
analyzer
Microcuvettes unaffected
or temperature
and can be used
until expiration date after opening the bag
for life
 +49 (0) 39203 511 0

Easy to use

•
•
•
•

Practical and
portable

• Sample volume: <10 µL
Rev. EN EU 1.2-12.2016
• Capillary, venous or arterial blood (EDTA and Heparin anticoagulant
Results in just about 1 second
can be used)
Reagent-free microcuvettes
• Maintenance free
40 days or 10,000
• Operating ambient temperature:
10 tests
°C tocontinuous
35 °C use
2½
years
cuvette
shelf
life
• Storage temperature: 0 °C to 50 °C (- 30 °C to 70 °C up to 24 hours
maximum.)
• Integrated rechargeable lithium-ion battery (40 days / 10,000 tests of
continuous use)
• Compact: 150 (d) x 90 (w) x 40mm (h)
• Lightweight: 180 g
• Connect to PC via USB 2.0 or Bluetooth (optional)

MBS
Rebates
available

Fast, easy to use and reliable in all climate conditions
Subject to FDA clearance

1
Collect blood sample

2
Insert the filled cuvette and press
down gently

Diagnostics
for life

3
Results appear in just about 1 second

Manufacturer
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The Smart
Haemotology Analyser
Award-winning
Innovation of the Year
from Norma Diagnostika
Norma Icon delivers true haematology testing
to the point of care in a small device capable of
testing capillary and venous blood on the spot
with amazing accuracy and precision.
What's more, General Practitioners can claim
Medicare rebates to make using this superb
analyser cash ﬂow positive!

FBC in ~1 minute
Uses laboratory method for analysis, Coulter method
Tiny•sample
requirement
9.6 µL
Microfluidic
technology
Easy• to
use
Patented,
innovative solutions
Trendsetting
design
MBS• rebates
for testi
ng availale for GPs

• Microfluidic technology
• Patented, innovative solutions
• Trendsetting design
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The A1CNow+ system from PTS Diagnostics
provides a fast and easy way to measure HbA1c
on the spot.

|

pocd.com.au

FEATURES

• Results in 5 minutes
• Small (5 μL) blood
+
One of the best features of the A1CNow is there’s no need to purchase
sample
a separate analyser. Each pack of tests contains all the components
• Built in Quality
necessary to start measuring your patients HbA1c immediately! What’s
more, it’s so simple and easy to use that no training is required.
Control
Lab Quality Results• at
Pointrequired
of Care1
Nothe
training
The A1CNow®+ system provides healthcare professionals with a
( Eliminate compliance issues
• No maintenance
fast, easy, and accurate fingerstick method of obtaining HbA1c
( Educate patients with an up to date HbA1c
result
Compact
and clinicians
results anywhere, including the•exam
room. In 5 minutes,
( Simple and easy to use
have information to provide an immediate consultation with
( No capital costs
portable
+
a patient. The A1CNow system is instrumental to diabetes
management and is fully reimbursable.

Using the A1CNow+ system means you can offer patients the choice of convenience – if they don’t have
time to visit a lab they can be tested during their appointment, making the most of your time together.

Correlation of A1CNow+ Relative to the Tosoh Referenc
A1CNow+ results relative to the Tosoh reference method

Conclu

• Accu

• Linea

• Preci

Delivered Accuracy Equivalent to the Central Lab Method

A1CNow+ system is, on average, 99% a
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Innovating Point of Care Testing

The CardioChek PA makes fast and easy
measurement of lipids at the point of
care possible.
The CardioChek PA allows you to perform a full lipid profile test
with one sample in just a couple of minutes. The Cardio-Chek PA
is certified as part of the CRMLN program, a global cholesterol
test standardisation program, offering you confidence in the
results.
○
○
○
○
○

Accurate results, on-the-spot
CRMLN certified
The most cost effective lipid profile available
Battery operated, meaning it’s truly portable
Just 2 minutes for a lipid profile

There are a comprehensive range of test strips
available for the CardioChek PA, from a full lipid panel
to screening tests that don’t require any prior fasting.
To find out more visit us at www.pocd.com.au or call us
on 1800 640 075 to discuss your needs.
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DatoSpir Touch
Spirometer
A next-generation portable desktop spirometer
with huge colour touch screen and integrated
printer. Datospir touch is simple to operate, yet
offers exceptional performance that won't leave
you disappointed.

FEATURES
Inbuilt printer
Colour touch screen
Calibratable
Integrated temperature sensors

Datospir Micro C
The Datospir Micro C spirometer is a revolutionary touch
screen instrument that offers many easy to use features to
facilitate lung function testing in your practice.
DATOSPIR Micro C is a small portable spirometer with the latest
technological advances on the market. The equipment has
different conﬁgurations for use both in clinical mode and at home.
Its connectivity capabilities consist of a USB port for connection to
a PC or an external printer.

FEATURES
Handheld, battery operated
Touchscreen
Calibratable
Large memory, 1,000 tests and graphs

The Datospir Touch and Micro C come with software included
allowing it to be connected to your oﬃce PC or even direct to
printer for convenient sharing of results.

PRIMARY CARE CATALOGUE
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DocUReader 2 Pro
Compact Urine Analyser
The ideal choice for point-of-care urinalysis
testing in physician’s oﬃces and hospital wards
and for testing in small laboratories.
The compact design of this lightweight
instrument offer broad features and high
ﬂexibility.

FEATURES
•

Up to 50 tests/hour in normal mode or 120
tests/hour in fast mode

•

Provides the highest standard of POCT
systems

•

Easy operation via color touch screen

•

•

Automatic start of measurement by strip
detection

Easy and ﬂexible integration, streamlined
documentation through LIS

•

•

Excellent accuracy by patented measuring
technology

Advanced QC and security functions help in
laboratory compliancr

Urinalysis in the easiest and most eﬃcient way

LabStrip U11 Plus
Pack of 150 tests
Shelf life is 24 months
Tests: Blood, Glucose,
Spec. gravity, Bilirubin, Protein,
Nitrite, Urobilinogen, Leucocytes,
Ketones, pH, Ascorbic Acid

1800 640 075

|

pocd.com.au

Drug & Alcohol
DipScan
Meets AS/NZS 4308-2008 standard
Australian cutoffs used
Tests for COC, AMP, MET, BEN, OPI, THC
Simple dip test

QuickScan
Meets AS/NZS 4308-2008 standard
Australian cutoffs used
Tests for COC, AMP, MET, BEN, OPI, THC
Pipette style sample application

DipScan 10
Meets AS/NZS 4308-2008 standard, with the addition of opiate differentiation
Australian cutoffs used
Tests for COC, AMP, MET, BEN, THC, OPI, BUP, MTD, OXY, TRA
Simple dip test

Point of Care Diagnostics has been providing Drugs-of-Abuse tests
in Australia for over 20 years. We supply into hospital, emergency and
drug rehab centres, primary care, corporate and industrial health, and
self-test markets. We are happy to provide professional advice to help
you with your screening needs.

PRIMARY CARE CATALOGUE
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Drug & Alcohol
CupScreen
Meets AS/NZS 4308-2008 standard
Australian cutoffs used
Tests for COC, AMP, MET, BEN, OPI, THC
Integrated cup test
Adulteration tests included

AlcoScreen
Saliva test for alcohol
Semi-quantitative results
2 minute test time
Easy to use

FC10
Breath alcohol concentration testing to 3 decimal places
Highly accurate results
Meets Australian standards
Calibratable fuel cell device

Point of Care Diagnostics can also manufacture
Drugs-of-Abuse tests to suit your particular needs.
Please contact us on 1800 640 075 for further information.

1800 640 075

|

pocd.com.au

Pregnancy Test
Imagine Instant
Urine hCG test kit
Cost effective
Easy to use and read
Very high sensitivity and speciﬁcity

One step, rapid results with very high sensitivity

Glove Box
NITRILE, powder-free
gloves in boxes of 200

Glove Sizes: S-M-L-XL
Box = 200 GLOVES

S

M

L

FEATURES
Nitrile is stronger and more resistant than latex
Nitrile is low allergen, latex can cause problems
Nitrile has excellent chemical resistance properties
5-year shelf life - maximum that can be claimed

5% of GLOVEBOX proceeds are donated to:
The McGrath Foundation to fund breast cancer nurses

XL

21G

Comfort

Box of 200: AT1014

to provide the most comfortable
2.0mmblood sampling experience
for the patient, whilst giving the healthcare professional
complete control and confidence during the procedure.

Maximum Comfort1

Product Range
Point of Care Diagnostics Australia

Comfort Zone Technology®
When pressed against the sample site, a series of 8 raise
Box of 200: AT1054
the nerve endings. This sends a powerful message of co
weaker
the lancet.
Unistik® 3 is available
in pain
five stimulus
differentfrom
needle
sizes to allow you to c
Box of 100: AT1052

Heelstick samples and
laboratory finger tests

PRIMARY CARE CATALOGUE
18G
Innovating
Point1.8mm
of Care Testing
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Control

a suitable lancet for every test.

For more information please visit us at owenmumford.com

New

Designed for accurate
Single use safety lancets
blood
sampling.
Our
accreditations
include:
THE
AMERICAS

© Copyright Owen Mumford 2016
UNISTIK3/RNG-HCP-LT/MCC/0216/01
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e

30G
With
Comfort
Zone
Technology ®

Owen
ISO13485
Certification
alignment
guide
onMumford Inc.
•The
1755 West
Oak Commons Court
Medical
93/42/EEC
® Device Directive
•Unistik
3 allows the healthcare
Marietta,
Georgia
USA
CMDCAS 13485 (Canadian
Health30062,
Authority)
•professional
to control
exactly
Side
firing àgives
T : (800)
421-6936
: (770) 977-2866
Systems
ISO14001
F F Nouveau
• Environmental Management
– Autopiqueur
sécurisé
usage unique 30G

Our NEW 30 gauge single use lancing device

info@owenmumfordinc.com
where the device Eis: activated
DE Unsere
on the patient.

complete control.
neue 30G Einmalstechhilfe
®

HEAD OFFICE
Unistik 3 features a side fire
INTERNATIONAL SALES & MARKETING
button, allowing the user to decide
out more
from
Owen Mumford Ltd. Owen Mumford Ltd, Brook Hill, Woodstock, Oxford OX20Find
1TU, United
Kingdom
exactly when to activate the
device
Brook Hill, Woodstock T : +44 (0)1993 812021 E : info@owenmumford.co.uk
owenmumford.com
and how much pressure to apply.
Oxfordshire OX20 1TU, United Kingdom
T : 01993 812021 F : 01993 813466
The design makes it easy and
With
E : info@owenmumford.co.uk
IRELAND SALES & MARKETING
T : 01608 645555 F : 01608 646546
E : info@owenmumford.co.uk

device

G

28G

Frequent blood
glucose testing

1.8mm

owenmumford.com

23G

Blood glucose and
standard testing

1.8mm

How to use

comfortable to grip, giving the user
complete control and confidence
during the procedure.

Comfort
Zone
UK ®/
Technology

For frequent use
and paediatrics

1.5mm

Simple, quick and safe

21G

FRANCE
T : 02 32 51 88 70 F : 02 32 21 96 95
E : contact@owenmumford-fr.com

Larger samples

2.0mm

1

2

1800 640 075 | www.pocd.com.au
GERMANY
A Smarter
Pen
: 06026/97750 F : 06026/977529
Heelstick samples
andN
Box TEof
100
lancets:
$
30.00
(GST
Exempt)
: info@owen-mumford.de
laboratory finger tests
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Safe

18G

CAS
rd Inc.
ak Commons Court
rgia 30062, USA
6936 F : (770) 977-2866
nmumfordinc.com

1.8mm

Designed for seamless sampling
Unifine® Pentips® fits all leading brands of injection pens!

CHINA
T : 021 6032 3528 F : 021 6032 3782
®
Unistik 3 has been
designed to ensure the highest level of safety
E : info@owenmumford.co.uk
Available when
in fourperforming
needle gauge
and depth
specifications.
you to choose
a capillary
blood
sample. The Enabling
device prevents
needle the right lancet for every test.
www.owenmumfordinc.com

Proven Comfort Zone Technology® a comfort for patients and us

PRESS
stick injuries and
cross infection
as the needle
point is hidden
and
for
Unistik®
Touch
is aDesigned
lancet
designed
to make
capillary sampling as simple and TWIST
automatically retracts after
use.
seamless
sampling
TWIST off and discard
Press Unistik 3 aga
seamless as possible. With one-touch activation, you simply pressFor
themore
device
information please visit us at owenmumford.com
om owenmumford.com
The lock-out wings feature puts the userProven
in controlComfort
by preventing
re-use
finger and PRESS th
Zone
Technology a comfort
for
and userslancet cap.
Box of
100:patients
000361
Frequent blood glucose
testing
against
the
sample
allowing
it to activate
automatically
under® pressure.
®
and providing
a visual
indictor ifsite,
the device
has
previously
used.
andbeen
paediatrics
release button.
BoxUnifine
of 200: 000362 Pentips Advantage
The
CONTACT
Comfort Zone Technology minimises the pain of finger sampling and gives you peace of
30
G
1.5mm
Once
activated,
the
needle
retracts
into
the
body
of
the
device,
minimising
the
ACTIVATED
Exceeding
Expectations
for
Quality
and
Performance
CE
mind. When pressed against the sample site, a series
of eight
raised
dots
onpenetration
the
platform
Pen
Needles
• Triple
sharpened
for
lower
Our
accreditations
include:force
NAL SALES & MARKETING
stimulate
the
nerve
endings. for
This sends a powerful message of comfort
to Certification
the brain,
risk
and
injury.
For
overof
60 re-use,
years, Owencross-infection
Mumford has established
a global
reputation
• ISO13485
• Anti-coring technology
for improved drug delivery
rd Ltd.
masking the weaker pain stimulus from the needle.
1,2

2.0mm

d seamless
against the

1.8mm

For those who prefer the

21G

2.0mm

nDSS

O

PA
T
T I ENTS ON

A Smarter
Pen Needle
2.0mm

cholesterol, and haemoglobin

Designed for Comfort

Unifine® Pentips® With Anti-Coring

Innovative design reduces penetration and
The appropriate
device
to use will depend
on the blood volume
glide force
for a more
comfortable
injection

Other Pen Needle Without Anti-Coring

A

B

required, which will vary depending on the analyser type and brand.

Fits all major brand insulin and non-insulin pens

A Smarter
Pen Needle
TWIST off and discard lancet cap.

Lot number labelling

Gives you traceability
Product
and peaceRange
of mind.

DO NOT PULL.

mm

A

5

mm

UNIFINE-LT/OMI/0114/1/US

4

®

Needles

– as simple as ABC

6

Ultra Short

mm

31G x 6mm

8

Short

mm

B31G x 8mm

12

Original

mm

29G x 12mm

1. Dewland P. and Edwards C. A single-blind, randomised, 3-way crossover study to compare the blood volume and pain perception of capillary blood sampling, 2007; UK.
2. Melzack R. and Wall P. The Challenge of Pain. England (1982): Penguin Books.

100ct

08470-3540-01

100ct

08470-3550-01

30ct

08470-1140-01

30ct

08470-1150-01

100ct

08470-3590-01

100ct

08470-3530-01

30ct

08470-1190-01

30ct

08470-1130-01

100ct

08470-3529-01

CLICK. Press platform firmly against
sample site. After activation, lancet will

Covered by most third party
retract into body of device.
payors (including Medicaid
®
and Medicare), Unifine
Pentips® offer a premium
pen needle without the
premium price. Patients
will love the comfortable
injection experience that
comes with lower glide
and penetration force.
Pharmacists appreciate how
competitive price and generous reimbursement
make Unifine® Pentips® a smarter business choice
over other leading national brands.

C

© Copyright Owen Mumford 2017
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How
to use Unistik Touch
Our accreditations
include:
• ISO13485 Certification
• Medical Device Directive 93/42/EEC
Mini
• CMDCAS 13485 (Canadian Health Authority)
• Environmental Management Systems ISO14001
32G x 4mm
31G x 5mm

Owen Mumford Ltd, Brook Hill, Woodstock, Oxford OX20 1TU, United Kingdom
T : +44 (0)1993 812021 E : info@owenmumford.com owenmumford.com

TWIST off and discard lancet cap.
DO NOT PULL.

C

Tests requiring larger samples e.g. cardiac
markers, coagulation, and blood gases

2.0mm

Universal Compatibility

For more information please visit us at owenmumford.com
Pen

S

Owen Mumford Ltd, Brook Hill, Woodstock
Frequent blood glucose testing and other
T : +44 (0)1993 812021 E : info@owenmu
tests e.g. cholesterol and haemoglobin

Box of 100: 000367
glucoseas
testing
How to use Unistik® Touch –Blood
as simple
ABCand tests requiring
larger samples e.g. INR, liver function tests,
Box of 200: 000368

Tests requiringsimplicity
larger samples
e.g. cardiac
of touch activation.
markers, coagulation, and blood gases

The hidden needle retracts automatically
after use, minimising the risk of re-use,
cross-infection and injury.

umfordinc.com

2/EEC
ealth Authority)
ystems ISO14001

Box of 200: 000366

Contact activation

Needle

3528 F : 021 6032 3782
nmumford.co.uk

LUDE :

cholesterol, and haemoglobin

Proven
Performance
Box of 100:
000365

nD S S

testing and
tests requiring
Zone
Helps keep new needles sterile and protected Blood glucoseComfort
®
larger samples
e.g. INR, liver
function tests,
Technology
until ready for use

Unifine® Pentips®

50 F : 06026/977529
n-mumford.de

Sterile Chamber

Box of 200: 000364

T
AVA
I L AB LE

8 70 F : 02 32 21 96 95
owenmumford-fr.com

UNIFINE-LT/OMI/0114/1/US

28G

• Medical Device Directive 93/42/EEC
•
Management
Systems
• Environmental
• Thin wall technology
for improved
drug flow
and
Frequent
blood
glucoseISO14001
testing
and paediatrics
low delivery force
1.5mm

Box of 100: 000363
1. Melzack,
R. and Wall, P.D. (1982) The challenge of pain. Harmondsworth, UK: Peng
• Advanced
silicone
for a lower
forceHealth
CMDCAS
13485 glide
(Canadian
Authority)

HE

OUR ACCREDITATIONS
:
innovation
and excellence INCLUDE
in medical
device manufacturing.
Produced under
oodstock
Frequent blood glucose testing and other
• ISO13485
OX20 1TU, United Kingdomstrict quality
100%
inspection
to ensure
standards, Unifine® Pentips® undergo
tests e.g.
cholesterol
and haemoglobin
• Medical Device Directive 93/42/EEC
1.8mm
021 F : 01993 813466 our pen
needles13485
offer(Canadian
the highest
quality and performance.
• CMDCAS
Health Authority)
nmumford.co.uk
• Environmental Management Systems ISO14001

23G

Drug Delivery

®

Unistik® Touch is designed to make capillary sampling as simple and seamless
as possible. With one-touch activation, you simply press the device against the
sample site, allowing it to activate automatically under pressure. Once activated, ®
the needle retracts into the body of the device, minimising the risk of re-use,
cross-infection and injury.

D SALES & MARKETING
555 F : 01608 646546
nmumford.co.uk

Comfort Zone Technology® minimises the pain of finger sampling1,2 and gives yo
mind. When pressed against the sample site, a series of eight raised dots on th
stimulate the nerve endings. This sends a powerful message of comfort
® to the b
masking the weaker pain stimulus from the needle.

CLICK. Press platform firmly against
DISPOSE of the used Unistik® Touch
sample site. After
activation,
lancet
willTechnology®inaacomfort
suitable for
sharps
container.
Proven
Comfort
Zone
patients
and users
retract into body of device.
®
1,2

Comfort Zone Technology minimises the pain of finger sampling and gives you peace of
mind. When pressed against the sample site, a series of eight raised dots on the platform
stimulate the nerve endings. This sends a powerful message of comfort to the brain,
masking the weaker pain stimulus from the needle.

Proven Comfort Zone Technology® a comfort for patients and users

DISPOSE o
in a suitable
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Conventional laboratory testing

Testing in your own ofﬁce
Point of Care Diagnostics Australia Pty Ltd

Unit 14, 76 Reserve Rd Artarmon NSW 2064 Australia
Tel: 02 9437 1355 Fax: 02 9437 1399
Point of Care Freephone:
Diagnostics
Australia
Pty Ltd
1800 640
075
Unit 14,1800
76 Reserve
Rd Artarmon
NSW 2064 Australia
640 075
| www.pocd.com.au
Tel: 02 9437 1355 Fax: 02 9437 1399
Freephone:
1800 640 075
Point of Care
Diagnostics
New Zealand
PO Box 150-62 Otaki, Kapiti Coast 5543 New Zealand
1800 640 075
admin@pocd.com.au
www.pocd.com.au
Ph 0800 155 550 Fax 0800 155 552

Point of Care Diagnostics New Zealand
PO Box 150-62 Otaki, Kapiti Coast 5543 New Zealand

